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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ENTi EE EXPERT
WANTED BY

1 PASSBNOgR TRAFFIC. :AMUSEMENTS.
-----C*TWO MILES IN 18 MINUTES

. ____________ •_________ ■

The Light That Failed ■matins*
SATURDAYPRINCESS

SfroOLATfi
SOLDIER

I
m * JL___

; — Ï jf
ie rumored, borrowed from ihe chôme, bit

NIAGARA FALLS,
April 28. — 'Special.) — General 
regret was expressed on both 
sides of the river to-day because 
the governor vetoed die bill ap
propriating $60,000 for perman
ent lighting of the cataracts. 
He disapproved of the measure 
because Ontario fulled to pass 
similar legislation.

Ont.,
L»

Portland, Me..A new mark has _beet set for. the
"Waikato-work’’ brlgAo. It was made are hlsmr^owo..^ dbafll# 4

I yesterday noon, when Uîorgî N. Brown,1 lcKa, wre8tier, and Bro. Friser had to 
world's champion walker, who Is here ' use hie legs to the limit it tidy tràf 
with “The Jolly Girls' at ;he Star The-1 •» bold dow : the roi» of patemak*.

... , , , . ,1 There were times when It looked as If
atre thio^week. atepoetl .font the c.P R. tfce heel and t0e ar’.st wrs going to
traoks at the north eut of Yongc-street' have It all over him. 
to the theatre, a distance of two mil as' Brown received an cvgiiog ,Avh#»v lie 
flat. In If minute* jnd « s vjnds, which reached the theatre and C,>t> a grist of! 

• some walk., g , , | smiles from the pawing U'rto; became
Brown Is à si ght youth. but when. U down the main street of tbUF'borg. One 

comes to Itopylng out he Is several pretty girl said, that She admired 
Paces ahead of the frost limit. His h.s ability as a walkbfit declared 
walking is not pretty, ’nit he will never, that that step would acVor become 
be late for sc.nv.il whether the cars run1 popular on Lover’s-lane. Cups who

observed the young mar. coming down 
He was helped In bis w ilk-yesttrday the line declared that l.e !iad much the| 

by two motor cars to protoot him from action of a patrol sergeant. ■ The samci 
traffic, and u gqoJ preak at all ' of Arthur S; >tt, F-efevuty rcruhed to 
crossings. -He Stepped out manfully the ranks of ratio! sirreants from the 
tiom the start '0 Bloo'-stre.*; ; from box of the ambulance, was died ir. tins 

. there to College he seemed to lose a' lit- connection, while It was allowed that 
I tie speed, but from there on he came he would have'II111 RelforJ beaten a 

on faster than «ver and ilnlshed with a b ock 
burst of speed along Temperance-street. “Street £•.' strikes w )

Brown is the yourig ge-uiçmun who to that guy," remarked 
paraded down Yonge-street yesterday man, a prominent newsboy, 
noon. If you did not happen to see him Brown is wo.Xing or .v specially con- 
there were a lot of others who did. He strueted treadmill at the Star every 
was wearing,a na.r of bright red tights night, and to-night some oi the chr.ru»
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SUMMER SAILINGS: E3S&1K
MEG A SI Tit—May H. June 8, July 6. I LAURENTIC—May26. June22, July2e«».aïs^rs.'si s,-,?' ENTIRE ORIGINALCA ST

ttt NEXT WEEK—SEATS TO-DAY
ÛET\G®0- M. COHANS 
” x Biggest comedy hit.

. Direct from 2 seasons 
\ In N. Y.—1 year In 

Chicago.

r
The Largest Steamer In the WorldRICH 

QUICK 
WÀLÙNGFORD

Controller Thinks a Man Should 
Be Appointed Permanently 
to Act With Corporation 
Counsel Drayton — Fire 
Escape Must Not Project 
Over Yonge Street,

E-OLYMPIC EMa/ji
July 6. July 27.

A LA CARTE RESTAURANT, ..TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ÉJLEVATBRS, GYMNASIUM, 

VERANDAH CAFE, PALM COURT,-SRUASH R A CRUET COURT? rt

WHITI STAR LIMB
York, 0wngm, Liverpool.

Adriatic. .. May 3 Cedric.. ..May 16 
■«tile..... .MayO Celtic........May 28

York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton

J'

|

ry Evgs.. sjeto 1.50. Mats. Wed. and Sat., t.oo

III TORONTO or not.

ÀMBBI0AN LIME
AV» York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Leele.. .May 11 St. Paul. .June 1 
New York. . May 3$ St. Louis. . Juae 8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Mem York, London direct.

Mlatonka May 4 Mln’waaka,May IS1 
Ulnaehaka.Mayll Mln’apolls, MkySS

RED STAR LIME
LonJtty Pkn'g, vim Dmmm* Antmrfi. 

Kroonland, Apr* 27 Vederland# May 11 
Flalssd.... May 4 Laplaid.. May 18

\f

l

st of all, your 
book required 

that the people
1r Instead of a firm of traffic experts to 

deal with the local transportation 
problems. Controller Church moved at 

l* the meeting of the boaM of control 
[ yesterday morning that the city secure 
L the services of a railway expert to,act 

permanently In conjunction with the 
corporation counsel's department. He 
also proposed that an allowance of 
$5000 be made to secure what other 
additional expert assistance was re- 
qub'ed regarding any of the cases 
pending in the legal department. The 
conrtoller suggested J. W. Moyee, the 
engineer of the board of trade, as a 
suitable man for the position. It was 
decided, however, to take no action ir 
tlics mattpr before Corporatlpu Counsel 
Drayton expressed bis opinion.

City Engineer Rust reported to the 
board that it was proposed to erect a 
fire escape on the Hobberltn Building, 
st the corner of Richmond and Tonga- 
streets. This would project four feet 
ever Yonge-street, he said, and should 

• not be permitted since It would form a 
had precedent. The board agreed. Mr. 
Rust was Instructed to notify the own- 

i era that they would have, to make some 
$ ether arrangement.

According to the report of the city 
I architect all the work In connection 
B iwith the Isolation hospital, with the 

exception of the plumbing, Is now com
pleted.
station, he reported, was also com
pleted. and the building had been 
handed over to the property commls- 
elcner.

Controller Church caused a little 
amusement by submitting two type
written sheets, containing forty-seven 
queitlorid. Some of the queries were 
gent to the officials for replies, others 
were knswerod by the board and some 
the controller answered himself.

•Olympic... May 4 Oceanic . May IS 
Phlla'dri'a. May II «Olympic. .Msy25 

•New.

To The Meiiterraoeai

i mill be nuthln’ 
Sammy Llcht- •„ ANotices Have Been Sent Out 

That Bylaw Will Be Rigidly 
Enforced — New Telephone 
System for Fire Department 
—Titanic Reliëf Fund Now 
Amounts to $1118,

FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC..Apr.27 CRBTIC.. .May IS. 

All steamer» equipped with Wlrele* and Submarine Signala Aik 
Local Agents or , - , • -

H. G. THORLEY, Paeaeeger Ageat, -41 Ktag St. E., Toronto. Phone M. 954 ' 
Freight Otaee—3S Wellington Street East, Toronto.

m iag to step ou, on the mill.

TITANIC SUFFERERS’ BENEFITk I46tf

A
I

Auction Sale of Seats Takes Place This After 
noon For Special Matinee Tomorrow.

’ i Manager O. R. Sheppard uf the Prtn- of “Nadjna" naked Manager Root t, j 
cess Theatre states that there has he allowed to take part and In or de;-1
been an unusual demand by phone Mr to allow Miss Lyons to sliArc In tfco j
teals for the special matinee which Is honor of lendlnir a helping band to 
to be given c.t the Princess Theatre each a worthy, object It was decided
to-morrow ufternoon of "Tho Oboco- to allow her to take the refle of “Na-
late Soldier,the entire proceeds of diria” In the first ait, Singing the big 

lowed by “prompt prosecution." Copies which will -go to the Toronto fund for song 'bit "My Hero," and Miss Torke 
of the bylaw providing tot the covering llle benefit of the sufferers thru the \vtll appear during the remainder of the 
Of all «BM.H muni noni.rv unmo terrlblo disaster which befell the 'VA'hllo performance.or an exposed meat, poultry, game. gur steamer Titanic. The commendable plan of auctioning
flsh or fruit will also be enclosed, and .When the subject of a benefit matinee off the box ssats and belRt. seats on thp 
this, too, Dr. Hastings claims, must be was first suggested, every member of lower floor ime benn adopted In order

tlie big Whitney Oper.i Company,which to swell the lund, and 3 o’clock tills 
Is at the Princess this week, voluii» afternoon Ur the hour ’set tdr the auv- 
tevred to support th<- project In every tion.

The latter bylaw, which passed last, wa/y possible, which is greatly to tin. Our own Alice York*. Mies Rogers,
credit of the Individual mofhber* of tho Mias Fletcher and tlw leading male 
company, iwjio arrived in Toronto only i-i«nibcrs Of the vompafly have sign I- 
after a long trip from.Chlcago and who tied thejr Intention ,,t being on hand 
already have eight regular perform- thle vfternoon lo help in tha Suction 
ar.cts tu go thru during the week. stile ofthç foots. y ’

As an .Indication of the Interest, tho ' The matinee ie under the auspices of 
members of the company are taking In Mayor Geary, to whom-the 'grees ,-n- 
the matter. Mise Eveslc J.yons. win cclpts will bo ternod over'by’Manager 
alternates with Miss Torke Ir the role Sheppard, • 'A

-

To HOMESEEKEnS* AND SETTLERS’ 
SPECIAi. TR AIN TOHereafter the bylaw prohibiting the ; 

dry sweeping of any store, restaurant ' 
church or any public building will be 
rigidly enforced. Five thousand no
tices have been prepared by tne medi
cal health officer, stating that any In
fringement of this bylaw will be foi-

CAMROSE
EDMONTON

I

and points in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan. will leave Toronto.' 10.30 
9>"*U Tuesday. Apr» 80th. via Chi
cago and St. Paul Through coadhes 
and Pullman tourist sleepers. .’

NO CHANGE OF CARS/
J Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or C. R. McCutcheoo. 
Alberta Government Agent, Paltner 
House Block, Toronto, Ont.

MONTRÉAL

is amount 
selected

ts A
!observed or a tine of not less than $50 

will be Imposed for every violation. ibe Flowers, 
prld. 4 TRAINS DAILY.

7.15 andMASSEY MUSIC HA LI., 
TUESDAY EVENING, APR. 30

Chsrles Dickens Festival 
MR. MORTIMER KAFHAN

of Weights and 9.00 a.nt.
8.80 and 10.89 p.m.

ONLY DOUB E-TRACK
Tickets, etc., at City Ticket. Office, 

northwest corner King and Yongc 
Streets. Phono Main 4209. edTtfi- , ,'1Y 1*.. j 1 ,'r >. ■ dh !A/ W L Wl d|

July, provides that, all stores shall beI The East Toronto police , kept In a clean and wholesome condi
tion, and that all persons engaged in 
handling goods “shall wear clean 
outer garments." No room used for 
store purposes Is permitted to be used 
also for domestic purposes. It Is also 
prohibited that any store should open 
directly Into a living room.

Telephone System,
•At the meting of the tire and light 

committee yesterday afternoon It was 
decided to recommend the installation 
of a new telephone system for tiro 
alarm purposes, with a central switch 
board at the ’ main station- The new 
system will give direct communication 
with all the fire halls and will provide 
for desk phones. At present the tele
phones cost the department $1395 per 
annum, whlld under the new éystcnv 
the cost will be $2290.

For Tltanfc Fund.
On behalf of tile Titanic fund City 

Treasurer Coady received $626 jester- v'; 
day. which Wings his total up to $!.-»>>. 
118.64. The largest chequ’o yesterday 
was that of J, H. Plummer for $60u.
The British and Foreign Seamen's As
sociation gave $i00. In the mayor’s 
office a cheque was received from Sir 
William Mulock for $60. *-

To Lay Cornerstone.
Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of ag

riculture at Ottawa, and Hon. James 
Duff, minister of agriculture for On
tario. will lay. the corner-stone for tho 
new Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments’ building In the 
grounds at 3 o’clock to:day. The pre
sident and directors of the exhibition 
association will be present at tho cere
mony, and numerous invitations have 
been sent out ^

To represent the city at tho memorial 
service held In memory of President 
C. M. Hays of the G. T. H„ Controller 
Hocken and Aid. Maguire left for 
Montreal yesterday.

ROUTE.World.
L and Meaning st 
Irrltorlea.
If the World.
ltl on and Derivation 
anguage.
r, Abbreviations aed
bet of the World.
[the Earth. ' I
States and Counties. 
Grammar.
arks and Meanings, 
Lther Observations, 
bf the World, 

of the World. J 
ling Rule*, 

r Word* Adopted. • : 
k the World, 
of the World. 
Afttonymo. 

m of the Worl*. , 
frreot Spelling, 
pee.
kt -of thr World.
Ign Coins lq Cans-

ontie and Rules
last.
I of the World.
[of the World.

I
appear as Wllkens. Mlcawher. 

Uriah Heep, Sidney Carton, Little 
Nell’s Grandfather, Fagln. etc.. In' cos
tume,. and every detail of make-up.

Illustrated views from Dickens' life 
and works.

Auspices Toronto Branch Dickens' 
Fellowship. Tickets' on sale at hall, 
26c to $1.09.

will /
V mmmm= ALLAN LINE

ILL ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
UVIRP001 SISVI0I

T.8.8. “Coreloan”
John. Siturtiay, April.ao.

T.T.8.8. “Victorian”
from St. John. Friday, April a6.

T.8.8.' “Tunloian’'
St. Jùhh. Friday. May ». *
Full infordia^ion as to rates, etc., particu- 
lare as to «iMngs for * the ST. LAW- 
*S*Ç* neasoti. from Montreal (o LIV- 
■SPOOL. LONDON *„d GLASGOW, 
on application tb *

THE ALLAN LIME
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Pbonr Main-ai.i».

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINed-7

MARITIME 
! EXPRESSCLOSE SHOW London Symphony

MASSEY HAIL ÎO-llIght
*4.000
tons,

INVESTIGATE t

• «
Twelfth Annual

to-Be Held in foronto,

600 Rush Seats (260 at 61.00 and 250 
"at $1.60) will be placed on salé at 
7.t5 to-night.

Rather Than Saloons, and 
Would Have More.Rigid.In

spection of Films - 
Lecture. Series. ;

the rTS
LEAVES MONTREAL AT ll.O;

■ RH. DAILY, except SaturdarE for 
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»

Maritime Express
Leavlag Montreal Friday

- CONNECTS WITH
NOYAI MAIL 6TEAMIRS

Leaving Hallies Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, ate., to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Tuesday,
30th, connecta with Royal 

Royal George, Balling 1 
Wednesday, May 1st

;Pre- ^'J^P»Jeee.A

sis SH E A'S THEATRE
v Mattoec Daily, 30c, Bveeloge,

»!?<
I >. 30c. 00c, 75c. Week of AyrU 33,

"California," Paul Conchas, Coniine, 
Steele A Carr. Lillian Shaw, the Two 
Hedders. Delro, the Klnetograph, Chae. 
Ahearn Troupe.
NEXT WEEK

'S'
Ontario Government Has Em

powered Eudo Saunders of 
the License Branch to. En-

. i
quire Into Charges Against 
a Licensç Commissioner of 
Goderich—Hearing Monday.

M*
j "If 1 had the power to close all the 
saloons or all the moving picture shows 
I would close the picture shows." The 
above quotation was 'made by Quines 
L. Hughes at the meeting of the Play
grounds’ Association In ’.he city hall 
yesterday afternoon, Ho claimed that 
the picture shows were objectionable 
because they had a detrimental effect 
on the eye, and because children were 
taught the habits of .spending money. 
Even with the present system of ln-

Under the distinguished patronage of 
H. K. H. the Governor-General, the 12tb 
annual meeting of the Canadian Associ
ation for the Prevention of Tuberculo
sis, wlU bc: held 1n the Margaret Eaton 
Hall, Toronto, on Monday and Tues
day, May 20 and 21.

The proceedings will commence at JO 
a.m. on the opening day, when a paper 
entitled "Notlocation of Phthisis." will 
be read by Dr. D. A. Craig, Lake Ed
ward. Que. At 2 p.m. the president, j. 
George Adam!, M.D. F.R.8., will IS- 
liver hie address, after which Dr. F. F. 
Westbrook of the University of Minne- 

I siieellon he thought that many films so ta, will speak on “Modern Public 
| liad a bad Influence upon children. The ! Health Teaching and Practice in Rela- 
! Lommlttce agreed with Mr. Hughes, ^” t”Ah<' ^nt^' 

and a motion was passed to ask the ; >V’8, Adam 9*,ta’wa' ,w l ,
governmcrit for a moie rigid Inspection 1 f-hout some of the social aspects of tu- 
of moving picture films and also sug- ! hfculosls. In the evening an address 
gcetlng that women be appointed to ! welcome will be ghen by Major 
the censorship board. 1 <jCAary* , . ...

C. J. Atkinson euggc*»tecl that the I Among the notable speakers who will
address the meetings w-Ul be Dr. Her-

■
iONYMS AND 
ONYMS CANADIAN PACIFICBAYES dk. NORWORTH. extra transfer.

EMPRESSESexhibition April
Uns
from k.Halifaxdistribution

A SPICIAL TRAIN 'SUMMER SAILINGS
3,17,31, Juno ,4, 

pK U, July il end lfc(
3SX AcvoinmodaUon for the 
r In «ummrr sailing, is being rao- LJy i<Uy booked. Early appÆatâ», 
JWii mo.t advisable.

SPICIAL 6LEIPMC CAR 
mm. DIRECT FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP'S SIDE
« «*• Rate, and all information 

from any Steamship Agent or
I. 6» SUCKLING
General Agent for 
Ontario. r6 King 
Street Ea*t. Toronto 

24Stf.

THE QUEEN 
OF BOHEMIA

p,
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
whan Incoming malt steamers do 
not connect with Us Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE ' 

01 King Street East. ed

VARY Eudo Saunders, chief of the provin
cial licence department, has been Next Week—‘THE GOLDEN CROOK'ap-per, with expense 

tenue
of

pointed a special commissioner by the 
attorney-general's department to inves
tigate the serious charges against one
of the license commissioners of Godf 8,0 Pri°Sm<!keri»^cce#sory0 M*ke "

That the largest of fortunes arc made
ElHOUSE SiYR^DVir^,n

ere, there 
s of valu-

!FORTUNE IN BUTTON. i98c Csmedy
!
!c rich. /

Mlcheal Farr, an hotelkeeper In that 
town, claimed that the official In ques-, 
tion promised to 'protect tils lioicl ’rom some small article necersary to 
ngadnst the Impending redaction of H-j our comfort or tonvcnlencc Is e t.*ue- 
eenses from eight to six, for a consld-1 ism that has been told over and over 
oration of $600. Thereupon he reported through tin- last two generations. It 
.the case to the crown attorney. could almost be concluded that tho

" ’ll be called at Goderich possible list of inventions along those 
on Thursday morning, but It is likely, lines had been exhausted, vet it was 
•that-the remainder of the week will Le 
required to subpoena witnesses. The 
official enquiry, It Is understood, will 
commence next Monday afternoon, and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna says the ca/se will 
be prosecuted to the end.

i Dictionary
d black ; ixpeiie*

Bonus

/ THE

ROYALs : j' Iassociation broaden Its field of activity , 
and organize guilds of play, parents’ ; 
associations, garden plots, and athletic ! 
associations. IT?) also recommended i 
that moving picture shows be given In | 
the association's playgrounds. The !
Idea met with approval and convenersL
were chosen for each of the enterprises j 1661716d to Have Lost All Alübl» 
and gi ven power to nominate their own 
committees. The committee to appoint 
the supervisors of the 1 playgrounds 
were also given power to attend to 
the opening of the playgrounds.

The schedule of the course of lec
tures to be given in King Kdward 
School for the benefit of those who 
wish to become playground supervisors 
was announced as follows:

“Folk Hongs and Folk TMeyx and 
Games," by Mies Marie Hofer of Chi
cs go, or, May 2 and 3. #t 8 p.m., and 
May 4 at 10 a.m.

"Practical Problems In Playground 
Management,” by Sidney Toller of Chi
cago, on May 9 and 10, at 8 p.m,, and 
May 11 at If a.m.
” Epoch* In Child Development,” *iy 
Mrs. A. M. Hughes on May 16, at 8 
pan.

“The Family In Relation to the Play
ground.” by Mis* E. II. NcufclUt, on 
May 17, at 8 p.m.

“Industrial Activities In the Play- ’ i 
ground," by Miss Edith C’onstan-’e ''Ml- 

I wood, on May IS. at 10 a.m.
The lecture* will bo free to all th-ric 

• Inter# sled.

ir plates 
and the •f LINECouldn’t Get Strong48c ■

•JS. JOLLY GIRLS. '• STEAM-' CANADIAN NORTHERN .
SHIPS, LIMITED. 

WINTER SAILINGS.
From Halifax.
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROVAL GEORGE Apr. If 

Rummer sailings
FrOm Montreal 
May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 29 ROYAL GEORGE. May 16 
.June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 89 
Julies* ROYAL GEORGE June 18 
July lo ROYAL EDWARD June 34 

! July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July 19 
And fortnightly thereafter.

Agent or H. f. Boor- 
Agent, for. King and 

Streets, Toyooto. c'tlt

Paragon Score Board. 
Brown.

George N. 

Next week—All-Star Stock Co. edtt HAMBURG-AMER1CANonly the other day that the old story 
was rewritten. There was another 
success "put over"’ and through it thro 
or four fortunate men are now toasting 
their Bllppcrn before the five of t on - 
tentment

This time it- Is a very simple look
ing button that gets Into tiic bottom 
of a Kmukcr'e pipe. It la called the 
Hygienic Absorbent 7'iutton, and was 
Invented and pntented four year* ago 
In Cnimdu. Tins parent company In 
Toronto were wise enough to protect 
the Invention hv pattntn In Lngland, 
United fuit'», Oerminy and France. 
The Canadian end of the business wn* 
such a lingo succès* that the lnventor/i 
through Mr. TlaMal J. Lynch of till* 
city were able to dispose of (he United 
Htutcs right* lo ,i New York mlllhin- 
elik' for Mtoenlj thousand dollar*. The 
English pniants are n-ing considered 
at a much higher figure.

From Bristol.WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
\ —ALSO TO—

Algiers—Naples—Geeoe
steamer», ottering i

d Office tien, Was Pale and Anaemlo
mann M. Blggg, general medical health 
officer of New York City ; Dr. R. C. Pat
erson. St. Agathe, Que.: Dr. E. 6. Hard
ing, Montreal; Dr. Oliver Bruce. Lon
don; Dr. C. D. Perfltt. Gravenhurat.

phtror Clork ' From BristolMade Wood erf al Recovery Wkea 
ir. Hamilton’! Pills Were Used.

Glbralta
by magiilflcent

every convenience.
Toorlet Dept, for Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, ! 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, «3 : 

Yonge St., .Toronto,
!StThe Juvenile Courtnotonee PERJURY CASE TRAVERSED. 246 ;

A

\ Apply ««y
[1er, Geoersl 
Toronto

aide, etc.). Because no deposition of the case 
lmd been taken before a magistrate, 
Judge‘Winchester refused to hoar a 
perjury case which, was 'brought before 
him yesterdaj, and it was adjourned 
until the May session*. The charge 
was against Hamilton B. Will,, * bro
ker, who Is alleged to have sworn 
falsely In connection with $6627 com
mission* In u civil case In which lie 
was defendant.

!
i.'ommlerlonr*-J. K. Rturr of the To- 

'''iito Juvenile (,'miri wa* the speaker 
»t tin board <>f irudc luncheon yester- 
•lay. To su y the commlie*loner dcllv 
'•red a good uddre** would not be do- I 
lug him .lustIce. Taking up point after 
t>”lnt in favor *#f /he institution, he 
J’OluteU out the great power for tiie 
wtdfarc of tiio boys and girl* held by 
hi* court. At lime* the cominlseloner 
had hla audience 
laughter ut t.omo of I he humorous in
cident* coming under Ills notice, and 
at other time» moved the members to 
pity over - the wrong-doing of tonic 
delinquent Ivy ,>r girl, until at the end 
of hi* address a call for 
act ut> "Mg brother" lo mo erring 
•'oy brought, forth a hearty response 
from every man present.

From the economic standpoint, he 
pointed out that where tho children’s 
court had senl 50 boys to Mlmleo tact 
) car. he, In the «a me period of‘time, 
bad found II

-red
>

iergartea,
*

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twln-Bcrew Steamers, from 13,101

to 24,170 tone.

KAILINGH Tueedav
MS. RoHerdem ..............................April 3»
SS. I’etedem ............  April no
<#*. New tmaterdam ........... May 7
,*». Noordam .......................  May *4
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
82,009 tone register In coarse ut con
struction.

Ffld ># Tu ini, eta.), f

fileonvulaed with y.•'i
INLAND NAVIGATION,Lost Control 

ofHisTemper
i

Famine Relief Stops Robbery
In the Province of Chekiang, as In 

the greater part of China at the prcs.-ct 
"1 wae neter actually tick." writes time, robber band* arc very abundant 

Mrs. T-* Pierre, wife of a well-known and pillage Is frequent. Theae band* 
resident of latbenlene. “yet I never xary |n size from little one* that attack

rlrii ana r^i I ^ould never make. When well armed, who attack cttlee by \ <na*f north.
I matrled l took s great pride In tny nrm In broad daylight. ! steamer r.KLLRVILLK wllil leave
8nSrSKXrS?5r-S8k5 Th!. .-ondltl-n q ,m„ U ... -g-N- ....--------------

15 « SJJtsa S • • 2â TUESDAY, APRIL 30.
I on» ,Luïht « rtZ “ - “• 11 l- »''"#

physic, but now I know that Ur. economic condltdona Men « v.o-
Hamilton’s Pill* are more, for they hnd It Impossible to secure food' for 
quickened my stomach, liver and themselves and those dependent upon 
bowels—made me stouter and stronger them, do a* nun have done In every 
gave me such color in my cheeks r< land and In all ages, «Imply Lake ny 
; never had before. They do good force what tiicy can. 
to part* In ways I need net mentloB Since the work of famine relief..in* 
in this letter, but I «Incerély believe beer, begun In the vicinity of Nlngpo It 
D;\ Hamilton’s Pills should used Is reported :)i*t the number of robber- 
<t regular Intervals by c.’erjr women— les hait shown a marked decrease. Thu*, 
that’* why I write this lottsr." money given for this purpose not only

No medicine ’n-lguratoe « «emit save* .life and pays for work of re:Va- 
Ik- Dr. Hamilton’» Pill*. 26c. per bon matlon, but tends to prevent lorwlcs- 
fll dealers, or the C&tarrhoxono Co. mess as welL Contributions may Us 
ungston, Canada.___ „ .— sent to the Red Cross Society.

arts 41 r Opening 
l Navigation

H. M. MELVILLE dk SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Tomato ste.
I &men tn 1

«
Silver, Ires, 

I. Tee, Wheat,
ê “AU ,CALLED IT "THE BETTER-HALF”5

mm STEAMSHIP CD.Ai a local club.room the other evening 
a group of well-known a port «men were 
dlacuseliig financial prospect* for

'«mag aod ChUd
l-~- Once I hero was n man w’.iow liver 

was not working right. When jlrcss- 
ncccutarj to send only *ng In the morning lie hud trouble with 

two. "Till* alpnc ‘ha* *avcd the City I'l" foliar, ’’ hen he lost the collar but- 
vf Toronto the cost "7 maintaining ton. Then he siid something, 
b'>' small staff." he said. i By the time he got to breakfast te

"Mr; Starr related various Incidents • 'V** so Irritated that lie had ,no appe
la hi* experience, some of them hu- trie nhd quarrelled with hi* wife. Ho
mvroue, some of them pitiable In the w-eht to the office with a headache and
extreme. He bewailed the lack of a when he hud sotnfc Important .business
proper Institution to which could be t<- transact he bungled It.
*cnt mental delinquent*, and upbraided When you find vourself easlljj Irrl- 
the policy which aim* to keep down tilted nnd U te- control of y.Vtiraetf anti
i ie tax rate and send boy * and girl* your .temper, look t<i the eondltton of
"lo the devil." the liver, and Jake one of Dr. Chase’s

P- Grindy, in thanking the com- Kidney-Liver pill* ut-bedtime. .
niitsioricr for ills address, assured him ! The dark brown taste v.in not bother,' On One Day Each Year,
of thr board s hearty co-operation In you In the morning*, the tongue will j Unclaimed trunks, valises, suit cas?*,
securing the institution for the menial clear up. digestion will Improxe and packages, umbrellas, bicycle*, etc., may
delipquenls, nnd also each member'* you will not have the tired, wornout he bought by the highest bidder; no re-
y lingnee.s to be "big l>rother" to some feeling* which ar-c#npany a sluggish serve; Thursday, April 26. 11 a.m. Hon-

IHtle brother.’ condition vf the Ih vr. derton’s. ST S9 King-street east.

a
thr -, Boston, queen,tow a, Liverpool.

New York, Rarraetoww, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland. Montreal. London. 

WEBSTER dk tO, AGENTS, 
tine end Yonge Streets. eS

coming season. A* un Introduction and 
to start thing* off right, oue of the group 
ordered "one ’complete’ bottle of Can
ada’s best whisky." The Inexperienced 
waiter, who had been only a few day* 
In tbr Club'» employ, produced the 

ky. "Well, where’* the Radnor ?"

I

Freight now being received. Freight 
Of lice — Phone Main 2565.

Ticket Office, Id Yonge St.

A. F.

whisky.
«aid the astonished member. "You didn't 
say Radnor " *«'d the ««lu., -

bonus amount 
Address ANCHOR LINE

6LASC0W LONDONDERRY
SBRSr. .May 1. June 1. June. 9| 
Columbia .......May 11 Juite 4, July «
California •.. May H. June 1J. July 7t 

Apply’ for New llluttrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville * Son, G.P.A., 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster * Coa 
King and Yonge Sts.: .6. J- Sharp, i, 
Adelaide St East; O. MdMurrteh * Son. 
4 Leader Lane, Topee ta. tAA

say Radnor." sakl the waiter. "No. I 
didn’t say Radnor, but you are expected 
to have a certain amount 
«eusc. Why. sparkling Radnor water I* 
the better half arid 1* tile only thlng_.that 
make* whisky worth drinking."

Replacing the front wheel* of hie 
runabout with runner* and equipping 
the rear wht*I« with spiked fîmes, a 
New Jersey automoblllet recently at
tained a speed of $0 mile» an hour on 
Ice-.

A telephone for use between ' two 
men on an aeroplane ha* l>»eii Invent
ed by a French army officer who 
found the noise ol hi* motor prevent
ed him talking to a passenger while 
making a flight

' uf common

O, CANADA. CaledonJa

m

I

iX
.k. r;’'\ r-'z :II- t

XI: ! --i

WEST INDIES
Frequent Suiting» Palatial Moam»hipi 

Bermuda ticket* good for return by 
Quebec 8. H. Co.

BERMUDA
TNI ROYAL M‘ll STIAM PACKET CO. 

Saadereoo end So», Gcoeral Agent*. 
33 Stale »»., New York 246

fir Any 8leam*hlp Ticket Agent.

HOMESEEKERI’ EXCURSiOM®
APRIL SO, MAT 14 aed 38 

aod every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. loci naive.

WINNIPEG â RETURN, 834.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.80
Proportionate rates to other points 

Return limit 60 days. 
Throogh Tourist Sleeping Cars

To Edmonton, via Saskatoon, ' also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Main 
Line. 1

Ask nearest c. P. It. Ageat tot 
Homeaeekers' Pamphlet.

For Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars. j

Tickets and reservation* at any. 
C. 1\ H. Station, or City Office. 16

>d7 •King Street East.

DON'T FORGET THE

TITANIC BENEFIT FUND
the PRINCESS THEATRE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
the CHOCOLATE 

SOLDIER
AUCTION eeiUe,,jSg"
riiE^pifiNCEss 3 p.m.,T o-day

Alixand* A |
POP. MAT. TO-DAY BIST S3ATS Sf.SS
Henry W. Saiwge’.i' Il THF T- '
TORNAPO |xzf,t t^rzxikt

OF FUN || MILLION
■NTIS* OKIGINAL N Y. CAST _

SEATS NOW ON SALE
.FOR

_____•_____ :_____ __ ?■_

SEATS BELL 
PIANO co
ite YONGE.

(Her Pilgrimage in Quent of- Lor e)
Ineembl* 110, Augmented Oroheetr*

>*eûr’^rX
z •. *

fi'i
Ta \ L 'M 

TaZ X' I I

m* i i

BURL l SQUE 
bMOKE IF YOU LIKl: 
r'AiLf MAT INF 1 *3

GÂYETY*
burlesque a vaudeville;

Canadian
P/XO I FI C

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

i

WHITE STARS*»LARGESTSTMHERS^CANAUA

—
-

U
S

: ,/
I 1
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